Jay Justice
Fb: https://www.facebook.com/ThatJayJustice/
IG/tumblr/twitter: @thatjayjustice
Ruby Commando Costumes
Fb: https://www.facebook.com/rccostumes/
Cool By Proxy Productions
Fb: https://www.facebook.com/CoolByProxyProductions/
IG: @feralkiwi1
Web: www.coolbyproxy.com
More info/download this presentation: www.coolbyproxy.com/materials.php
Thermoplastics:
Cosplay Supplies - https://www.cosplaysupplies.com/
Wonderflex World - https://www.wonderflexworld.com/
Foam:
TNT Cosplay (foam) - http://tntcosplaysupply.com/index.html
Foam Mart (foam) - https://www.foammart.com/
Foam Forge - https://www.foamsmeef.com
Hardware or craft stores (home depot, lowes)
Fabric/paints/dyes:
Joann Fabrics - https://www.joann.com/
Mood Fabrics - https://www.moodfabrics.com/
Spandex House - https://spandexhouse.com/
Spandex World - https://www.spandexworld.com
Cosplay Fabrics - https://www.cosplayfabrics.com/
Dharma Trading Company (paints, dyes, fabrics to dye. Also carries dressforms) https://www.dharmatrading.com/
Fabric Empire (faux fur) - http://www.fabricempire.com/
Fur & Fabric (faux fur) - https://www.etsy.com/shop/FurAndFabric
Spoonflower (custom printed fabric) - https://www.spoonflower.com/
Fabric on Demand (custom printed fabric) - http://www.fabricondemand.com/
Acrylic Paints/Sealants:
Local Art store (literally any of them will have acrylics, acrylic gesso & sealant. Start with the
student-grade paints & brushes to keep costs low)
Michael’s/ other craft stores
Patterns:
Corsets By Caroline - https://www.etsy.com/shop/CorsetsbyCaroline
Sewaholic - http://www.sewaholicpatterns.com/
McCalls’ Cosplay line (usually available at Joann’s)
Closet Case Patterns - https://closetcasepatterns.com
Named Clothing - https://www.namedclothing.com
Wigs:
Arda Wigs (also cosplay supplies/makeup, pricier than other sources) - https://www.arda-wigs.com/

Epic Cosplay - https://www.epiccosplay.com/
Wig is Fashion - https://www.wigisfashion.com/
Pose Wigs - https://posewigs.com/
Other:
Tandy Leather Factory - https://www.tandyleather.com/en/
Smooth On - https://www.smooth-on.com/
Chavant Clay - http://www.chavant.com/
Monster Makers (clay, latex, etc) - https://www.monstermakers.com/
TAP plastics - https://www.tapplastics.com/
Arduino - https://www.arduino.cc/
Poshmark (online user-based thrift shop. Good way to get nice bases to mod) https://poshmark.com/
Art of Where (custom printing of apparel, good for some cosplays) - https://artofwhere.com/
Zentai Zone (custom printing of zentai suits) - http://www.zentaizone.com/
Recommended Reading/Watching:
Patternmaking for Fashion Design by Helen Joseph Armstrong ( textbook on drafting patterns/sewing
for most basic garments. Refer to it often, highly recommend. Current edition is pricey, but you can
usually find older versions for cheap on Amazon)
Sten Martin’s videos on Pattern draping - https://youtu.be/ujSMcqJDYus
Foundations Revealed/Wardrobe Unlocked (more advanced, good if you’re getting into corsetry or
other advanced types of sewing/anything based on historical garments, princess gowns, etc)
http://foundationsrevealed.com/
http://yourwardrobeunlockd.com/
Punished Props - Foamsmith Books (good basic tutorials on making foam armor)
Kamui Cosplay - Cosplay tutorial books/online tutorials (her youtube videos are very useful, especially
for thermoplastics!)
Evil Ted Smith FX youtube (foam tutorials)
The Cosplay Tutorial List - http://www.cosplaytutorial.com/list.php
Making your own vacuum form, XRobots - https://youtu.be/maH5Ech0wK8
DIY Dress form tutorial
Duct tape: http://www.threadsmagazine.com/2008/10/24/close-fit-duct-tape-dress-form
Paper tape: http://www.threadsmagazine.com/2008/10/24/paper-tape-dress-form

